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It would lie difficult find anywhere a sturdier trio f children than lite roy-cbcrk- rd

Kinall folk Mimvn alve. All I ! were given high ftchomi in a recent children' rlialc. They
' . . . ! I . I a ... . , . V . 1 . . . - , .

Halem 1 not only notable for it wide fcireetft and beautiful
hontrs. but for it lovely, wholesome children a well. A few
of Its attractive lads and lantdm appears In the group pictured.
Just abore la Marion, daughter of Mr. and Mr. M. K. Moore
and Merle IJcrnlce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Lange..
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of production of' the prints
known."

As field secretary of the Ameri-
can Federation of Arts, a position
which he baa held for about three
years, there is much of interest In
Mr. Eaton's work, particularly the
exhibition of art of the homelands
contributed by American citizens
of foreign birth. Mr. Eaton is al-
so employed in special work for
the Russell Sage Foundation.

Mr. Eaton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Eaton of 869 South
Twelfth street, and has a large ac-
quaintance in the Capital City,
where he spent many months dur
ing various legislative sessions, at
the time of his last session being
known as the dean of the houce.

He is a graduate of the class ot
'02 of the U. of O.. and for some
time held a chair In that institu
tion. He was always actively iden
tified with Oregon's art life and
his wife was known as a miniature
painter. ,

In 1218 bewas calledTa Wy
oming a second time to teach, aft-
er which he was appointed to a
place with the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, his duty being, the
adjustment of labor disputes. His
territory comprised' New York.
New Jersey and part of Connecti-
cut. In this work he was excep-
tionally successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton and their
twt young daughters are planning
a visit to the former's parents
some time this year. .

0. A. C. Stunt "Show

Friends and parents of O. A.
C. Co-e- ds went to Corvallls the
last of the-wee- k to be present at
the annual stunt show Friday and
Saturday nights. The various
sororities were vielng with one
another for the Fawcett cup.

The affair Is an annual one.

By MOLLY

fjr lATHLEE.V Parlow left the
C music-lovi- ng contingent of

the city with a greater
love and ' appreciation of good
music and she also left many

pleasant memories, for In
the brief time that she was here
she formed a number of new
friends, who not only admired
her for what she has accomplished
and 1 accomplishing1 In a musical
way, but for the quiet charm of
her personality.

Those who met her In an infor
mal way outside her professional
appearance, found her lovely and
u n a tutu m In v In her munnnr. VprY

. m, . , ' I .i ir. ami .un, it uiut ih nm

in the Sage Foundation building.
New York City:

"The arrangement of the prinis
bad been attended' to by Allen
Eaton, than whom no man under-
stands better the bringing out to
the greatest advantage of the
points of excellence in merilorious
reproductions. It is one thing to
"hang" paintings, it is quite a dif-
ferent and in many respects far
more difficult tak to arrange
properly two thousand unframed
reproductions. Mr. Eaton's assign-
ment was all the more difficult be-

cause these prints had to bo ar-
ranged according to a well-defin- ed

educational plan. He suc-
ceeded admirably . in taking the
untutored in art in hand and guid-
ing him by easy stages through a
"gallery" containing such sharp
contrasts as. for instance, a St.
Gaudens' "Lincoln," which every
American can Instinctively under
stand because ot his reverence for
the subject, and Da Vinci's "Mona
Lisa. . appreciation of which pre-
supposes a certain amount of aes-
thetic understanding. The practi-
cal picture and art dealer will ap-
preciate tho difficulties encoun-
tered la making of two thousand
unframed prints a finished,

exhibition, not a sample
collection such as Is frequently
seen in commercial display rooms.
At a showing of original paintings
those who arrange it have, more-
over, the great advantage that the
untutored and tyros In art, though
a painting may in itself be mean-
ingless to them, are impressed be-
cause they behold the work of hu
man hands. But, in the case of re
productions, they do not respond
to this spell because direct asso-
ciation with' the artist is lacking.
Mr. Eaton succeeded admirably in
suppressing by the skill of his ar-
rangement the mechanical metnod

approachable anLinterfte4.JjdJlnijo. Winnipeg.
T 'many other things aside from her . MISS Parlow Is

inuf.ic
To Mrs. Clifford Brown, a mem-

ber of the Salem Musical bureau.
Miss parlow releaved a delightful
and refreshing interest In garden-
ing and flowers of every . sort.
She discussed animatedly on the

-- line points of double and single
noil j nocks, and admitted In all
her work she discarded gloves,
lovln g mm all real 7 gardeners do
the contact of cool, damp earth.

The gifted musician has as a
traveling companion her mother,
a gracious, charming gray-haire- d

woman, with much that is English
about her. When not on tour the
Parlows make their home on a
beautiful country place near Cam-
bridge. England. Here they know
intimately all the old-fashio-

varieties or flowers, which they
find much happiness In cultiva-
tor. ,

In discussing musical things
with Mrs. William II. Bnrghardt.

. . ' , iHrv, uctwkt .'luwan.

being put on under the aufpfces
of the Woman's league. Pro
ceeds are divided between the
league and the Y. W. C. A. Mls
Genleve Kerr, daughter of Presi-
dent W. J. Kerr, was managing
the atunt this year.

Keen rivalry 1 always mani
fested, the acts passing la a glor- -
fied Greenwich Village pageant.
Musical acts with choruses of
pretty girls are always featured,
as well as local color acts. Artis-
tic backgrounds, vogue : effects.

(Con tinned on page 2.)

Salem School of Expressim
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

147 N. Commercial
; . Phone (SZIUU

Special Course la Public Epealisg

R. HARR
iw hokth nreirfS

Teacher of Piano
TraaacrtTttM, ftmrmnr Cttta pculty.
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THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Ktchenware
Dinnerwaxe

Glass Ware

Win. Gahlsdori
The Store of Houseware

1 35 N. liberty SL'

dresses priced at $24.73.

of Salem women are now

BRUNK

of the Salem Musical bureau. Miss
Parlow gave as her opinion that
FriU Krelsler. violinist and Har-
old Bauer, pianist, lead all in
their field of music. Speaking of
the new violin sensation. Erika
Morinl, Miss Parlow felt that she
had much, but it would remain
for time to prove her apparent
genius.

-
' Last season Miss Parlow had as

her accompanist Harry Gilberts,
whom a number of Salem musi-
cians pleasantly remember by his
appearance in Salem as accompan
ist for David Dispham. Fred Mel-no- m

Gee. her present accompanist

originally from
New Brunswick, a place familiar
to Mr. John J. Roberts, another
Musical bureau member, for the
latter's former home was near
there.

Miss Parlow. Mrs. Parlow and
Mr. Gee were delighted with Ore-
gon, finding its greenness and
dampness, as many others have.
much like England. Mr. Gee has
a decided taste for the photo
graphic art, and Saturday morn
ing before, his departure he was
Mrs. Roberts guest for a motor
drive about the Capital City dur-
ing which he took many pictures
of buildings, parks and special
scenes.

A Refreshing Program
Every quality that delights the

trained musical ear was found In
the playing of Miss Parlow, who,
differing from many artists does
not "play down" to her audience

A new shipment of mer--ceriz- ed

hosiery, no seams fa
foot. Colors brown, blue,
black and white at ..G5c

423 Court St.

Phone 058

I

Maxlne Myern
Mildnnl IUberta

a surreptitious glace at windows
of women's wear, stopped frankly
to admire. And women well wo-
men and silk have always been
close akin.

Silk was discovered by a woman
the empress in

the year 2640 H. C. It was she
who started the little silk worm
on its labor for mankind. ,The
production of raw silk becoming
the chief industry of China.' the
nation became rich beyond under-
standing. This monopoly held for
many centuries and then woman
once more played a part in one
of the most romantic romances of
the Industrial, world, for when
demure little Chinese princess fell
in love with a handsome prince
from India, and accompanied him
to his home by the elopement
route, she not only gave him her
heart, but the great Oriental se
cret as well, for in her tiny san- -
days were the eggs of silkworms
and seeds of the white mulberry
tree.

Within three moons of the ar-
rival in India of the runaway
princess she mysteriously disap-
peared, but the secret was oui.

Came 'Alexander the preat to
India in 323 B. C. and the secret
was no longer a secret, for soon allEurope knew it. Lost again, it
was regaind in the reign of Julius
v""di ay ji-a-i silken gar
ments were freely worn Jn court
circles.

Today the United States lead
the world as the Kreatest manu-
facturing center of silk, but Ml- -

luxuriously garbed in the
snimmenng product of American
looms, has not her own country
men to thank, but a little, studi
ous ana obnervlns Chinese em-press

i

D, A. R, Conference
Eighteen chapters of theDaughters of the American Uevo

lution are preparing for the state
convention to be held In tfalemMarch 18 and lit. Chemeketachapter cf Salem, of which Mrs.
beymour Jones is regent, and Sar-
ah Childress Polk chapter. Dallas
of which Mrs. Cuark-- .Sundbvrg t
recent, will be hostesses for th
conference. Tho meeting will be
held in the hall of representa-
tives, capitol building. Mrs. Johna. Keating, state regent will be
chairman.

At least 75 delegates will at-
tend.

Teaching alien residents of the
United States American ideals
will be a frequent subject dis-
cussed at the convention. Work
of the national organization will
be talked of.
- Three big things which the na-
tional society has undertaken to
accomplish this year, in which ef-
fort all chapters will ,mnite and
which will entail an expense of
approximately $65,000. are Publi-
cation of a "Manual for the In-

formation o! Immigrants.", which
is a gift of education and helpful-
ness for the foreigner immediate-
ly upon entrance to this country;
the gift of -- a memorial fountain
at piymouth. 'Mass., in' honor of
the Pilgrim Mothers, and the gift
to the French government of a
painting of a convoy of transports
carrying .American soldiers, this
being at the request or the gov-

ernment of the United States
through the war department.

Mrs. Jones, as regent of Chem
eketa chapter has announced the
fol'owiae committers to work in
the various needed branches
Program. Mrs. La Moine Clark.
Mrs. Sjiiiour Jone. Mrs. Homer
Gouley. Mrs. House, Mrs. Cornish,

aad Mrr. E. J. Scott or Portland;
badiEC. Mrs. Homer Gouley, Mrs.
Charles Wilson and Mrs. Harry
Styles; decoration, Y. L. Cornell,

THE NU BONE CORSET.
r i

There Is something about
a? Nu Bone Corset that
makes It fit. It's the Indi- -

' viduality of your model ev--
' every time.

John Haghen
(iwyneth KdwardA
fifrRe White
lluH.M- - Smith, Jr.

Miss Lillian Applegate. Miss Olo
Clark, Mrs. Homer Smith and Mrs.
l. A. Holmstrom; official lunch-
eon. Mrs. U. G. Shipley. Mrs. E. A.
Koen, Mrs. H. C.-- Eakin, and Mrs.
J. It. Allgood; reception, Mrs. J.
W. Harbison, Miss Nell Thielson.
Mrs. Frank Spears. Mrs. 0car
Hayter, Mrs. C. L. Crlder. Miss
Childs, Mrs. J. E. Morrison. Mrs.
II; FIske and Mrs. H. B. Sibley;
intelligence, Mrs. N. H. Looney
and Mrs. J. P. Frizell; invitation.
Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Russell
Satlin. and Miss Edith Benedict;
courtesy. Mrs. S. C. Dyer; confer-
ence musician. Mrs. Harry Styles.

Shoes Old and New
A heading in the Statesman of

last week, over an article having
to do with the shoe dealers con
euuun reaa: si le iirsi; quai

ty second." r i

Let us give thanks that style in
tne present century is not what It
was in the fourteenth. Then toes
were so long- - and pointed that
they turned up and fastened with
a chain to the belt so long that
they were prohibited by an act
of parliament in 1463.

The style grew more pro-
nounced In Queen Mary's time, so
much so that sh? issued a proc-
lamation limiting shoes to fix
inches. . The heel came in with
Elizabeth in the nineteenth cen-
tury and went out when King
James entered. I.ouls XV'g time
featured gold an 1 silver orna-
ments, and not until 170 did a
semblance of the present shoe
evolve.

Eaton in Art Field
Glancing through tlie pages of

Tho Picture & Trade Gift Shop
Journal for January. thU note was
discovered in a long article con
cerning an exhibition of prints by
th American Federation of Art,

: 111 sf--. mi i

Correct Corseting
For both mother and daughter
means a corset that safeguards
their health and comtort.

In the lino ot

Is a model for every typo of
figure.

Renska L Swart
Corset Specialist

"
. 11S Liberty St.

Cynthia Delano
1'arnell K upper
HnrlMTt Iurlick
Maxine CalilMln-- f

as the saying goes, meaning that
she does not give them things
with which they are already tam-- !
iliar, but offers her hearers the
best that is to be had. a considera-
tion that meets with the hearty
approval of those who genuinely
love music, and who long to hear
a great artist play great things in
a great way.

There was nothing whatever
hackneyed about her program,
and to many the absence of Dvor-
ak's "Humoresque," a number us
ually fettured by violinists was
a particularly happy deficiency.

It was of interest to know that
the violin on which she played
was the $10,000 Guarnerius,
which was presented to her by a
wealthy Norwegian nobleman, at
the close of one of her trium-
phant concerts in Christiania.

Besides the programmed num-
bers Miss Parlow Rave three en
cores, Paderewski's "Minuet",
"Drink To Me Only With Thine
Eyes," and "Caprice Vlennois,"
(Cradle Song) by Kreisler.

Her appearance here marked
the third number on the Salem
Musical bureau's calendar. Salem
folk are Indeed grateful to Mrs.
W. E. Anderson, manager ot the
bureau, and her assistants who
have made it possible to hear
world-renoun- ed artists in our
own home town.

A Pretty Incident
In school you were told to nev

er say 'bat you did not care for
flowers, music and children. It
is a fact worthy of note, that a
person who really loves one will
love the other. All great music-
ians are always sincere lovers of
childhood, and in this respect
Miss Parlow was no exception.

While she was waiting at the
Hotel Marlon Saturday for the
time of her departure to arrive.
Mildred Roberts, who Is a young
violin student of Prof. William
Wallace Graham, came in for her
lesson. Miss Parlow was immed-
iately interested and asked that
she might play cn the small in-

strument, a privilege that was of
course, readily granted.

Tucking, the violin beneath her
chin. Miss Tarlow played a bit of
something or other, much to the
happiness of the youthful music-
ian.

i. -

Recognized the Artist
Speaking of the Parlow concert

under the direction of the Salem
Musical Bureau and looking at a
page of children's pictures bring?
to mind a story that Harold Henry,
pianist, who was presented as the
first artist by the bureau, told
while here.

v

He was playing in concert in
the east, and while Jn a certain
eity was being entertained by a
friend, who was the mother of a
very inquisitive little fon. Dur-
ing the hours that Mr. Henry pet
aside for regular practice, the
child was kept out of the living
room. Listening attentively foi
some time his curiosity finally
could not be repressed.

, "Who is that playing, mother?"
"It's Mr. Henry."
"Well, I thought he played

weller n th tuner man:
4r

Romance of Silk
The loveliest rainbow imagin-

able sprang into existence in the
heart of the Capital City Monday
morning, and phenomenon of phe-nomeno- ns

held its prismatic col-

ors in unwavering form until late
last night.

Ot course I speak of a down-
town shop "window, that was fea-
turing a display of silks In obser
vance of national sUk week, ven
men, who at other times ca&Vhut

A. E. Lyons
Nu Bone Corset Parlor

Phone 958

The Adorable Loveliness
of the New Silk Frocks
of the Season's Fashioning ;!

is bringing delight to hosts of feminine hearts
For years we have all felt that we were not re-

ceiving the full value for the money we have in-

vested in clothes. But with the new high stan-
dards of materials and workmanship and their
combination with the newest and loveliest in
designs, we all feel justified in picking out the
most attractive spring outfit that we can af-
ford. And most important of all, in this ward-
robe, are the crisp taffeta frocks.

Their Charm
Words can not do justice to it. tOnly your

own eyes can tell you the true tale. But just
a hint in our many years of Spring buying, we
have never run across so fascinating an array
of frocks!

Their Desirability
That too, is unquestioned. The wide varie-

ty of patterns makes it possible for you to get
a dress that .suits your individual style. And
the wearing qualities of all the new Spring mer-
chandise are exceptional.. The prices range
from

$24.75 TO $64.50

NEW SHIPMENT
.' !, v

'

: :
' of stamped linens for the household
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NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
1420. Court St 1

And we call your special attention to the group of- MULL '& HENDERSON

Hemstitching, braiding and plaiting. See us for dress-

making

Hoom 10, McCornack BIdg. Phone 117 Salem, Ore. "Pay As You Go" plan. Scores
endorsing it!

Why not shop by the
V

.
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